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so th~e grund on which they niay be purpose in tiie first instance of provid-

met is testrongest of any. It cornes, ing a remedy for the distressing con-

in~ flew words, to be a question of simn- ditions that had arisen th1rough the.

ple rihlt-daling. Thi. debt-for if genral and prolonged rise in prices.

the aton of enmployers generally b IleComnmission, WC rnay affirni,

a criteriçn it is a dltwchIS ow- found the conditions in question not

tnig to the. civil service sboru1d bc paid Iess painful in theiemselves and net less

lik any otiier debt. It bas beeýn ac- inimical to good work within tiie açr-

cunulating in the sight of day for at vice than the represeiitat ions of the.

latfour years, and for six rnonths Association had pointed out. lIn d

patit has been openly written i the ditiqn te general sttet in tiieir
reoto h commission as a. liabil- report as t e vil nature of the

ityaganstthe country. If provision situation, tli.y cxpresl yeomne
hsnot been niade te nieet it, whose that an increase Of15prcn.b

futis that ? There çan be no granted at once -_ on ti pca

ncsiyfor, urging that the country groufd of the anral nrae

beat Ieast as just a task-master as coat of lifrng--to clerks ecv

liown pi1vate citizens, and that lesa than $i,5oo per annurn aud a

i er gnifn tresources ofthe nceef a .'per cent. t lek

peetand th future she should hogd recçiving ovez' that am9luit, poie

toetbat labour for ber as wortby that on rigid examnation thyNvr

dlate adjustnmeut of sa4a1e t me
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